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KIR KHAM S G RAMJM.ilR 
J. A. HADLEY, 

H A S just received and oflers for sai
nt the office of the Palmyra Free

man, SAMUEL KIKKHAM'S system of 
" English Grammar in Pamiiiar Lec

tures, accompanied by a Compendium: 
embracing a new systematic order oj 

•par img, a new system of punctuation. 

exercise, in false syntax, a new system of 

philosiphical grammar in notes, and a 

key to the exercises: designed fir tin 

use of' schools and private learners." 

* I S Ce i siliirrngo. 

Falmyra, Feb. 10,1829. 

liiJEWwAU-^uSfi't tiJ&t U il'v-\S .• 
T h e following are extracted from some ol 

the numerous testimonials received by 

the author of the above named work: 

from liis P.rcellency De Witt Clinton. 

late Gov. of New-York. 

I have looked into the " Compendium 

of English Grammar by Samuel Kirk 

bam,'" and consider it a work deserving 

of encouragement, and well calculated to 

facilitate the acquisition of this useful sci

ence. D E W I T T CLINTON. 
Albany, Sept. 25,1824. 

From the Reo. Martin Ruter, D. D 

President of Augusta College. 

M r Kirkham Rlaving exantined with 

gome attention vour " Grammar in famil

iar Lectures," I feel a pleasuse in recom

mending it fortbe use of our schools anti 

academies. In the definitions, rules, and 

order of arrangement, it possesses superi

or merit, and c.inot fail to lessen tbo la

bor of teachers and pupils. I hope il 

will be examined by instructors ol youth, 

particularly in the Western Country, anrl 

that it vvill receive extensive patronage. 

M A R T I N R U T E R . 
Cincinnati, Aug. 5,132G. 

W e fully concur in tbe sentiments a-
bove advanced by Dr. Ruter, iu relation 
to Nlr. Kirkham's Grammar. 

J O H N W I N R I G H T , ; 
J O H N L. T V L B E R T , ( Academical 
T. H A M M O N D , 
J A M E S C H U T E , 

flu 
3 

.TO T H E 

AFFLICTED. 
IffANY able authors fonfa nrilten on the 
i/JL suhjpf! of diseased liver. Euiineni 
physicians have Sued their titmost cxeuion^ 
to mresl the progress of a disease vftirfc ha> 
long prevailed in this section of the Goii-n$rv \ 

k m alas! their skill has often beeirbafiled-. 

N o <'iiectnal remedy as ye( has c o m e i<> ihr'n 

knowledge. That formidable disease av. aits 

Foanv oi our worthy citizens, and tntnnfilr 

over the wisdom of the literati, while ns vic

tims ;ire I-influshing under the d o w n s ol 

direful apprehension and despair 1- must 

be admitted, however, that some physicians 

have heen su« cessful in affortfiJEfg temporary 

relief, ;md perhaps in some instances effect 

ed permanent cures; bur, fthrartunate for 

t!uir patients, the remedies, while they ap-
,. ?... i ... • < •• ' 

pre t-d upon ttie constitution, anti left its * 

inns to l.nipent, thai although they had heen 

freed from a complaint which threatened ; 

more speedy dissolution, they were left t< 

linger our a miserable life, irom the direfui 

effects of mercury an'i other poisonous min

erals. N o t that I would c o n d e m n mercuri

als as useless: perhap> They are the best rem

edies w e are acquainted wilh. 

Relating the above hints on board ofa boat 

bound to the west, an old gentlpn-ifen (whose 

appearance was more liUe that of an ordina 

\\ rustic, than a son of Esculapius) declared 

with a confidence rarefy to he met with on a 

simitar occasion, that he could cure the liver 

compUint with a single root, in every in

stance. Although the declaration could not 

be supported by reason or m y o w n experi 

enee, yet it excited a desire to become ac 

qua in ted with the supposed imaginary c^-

tholicon. I therefore solicited his friend 

•diip and information, which, (bra modeiate 

-tun, he granted. His instructions were to 

use the root recently i\\xg as, he observed, it 

lost all its medicinal powers by living, which 

[ have found to be the case. I then m a d e a 

tincture, and although in perfect health,com

menced taking the saturated menstruum, in 

doses ofa tea-spnonfnll. Nausea ensued, a 

trembling ofthe limbs, and palpitation ofthe 

-leart. A n inclination to puke, induced m e 

to take about two grains of opium, to allay 

the irritation. T h e symptoms subsided, and 

a glow of heat covered the surface, accom

panied with moisture. I repeated themedi 

cine, and finding no deleterous effects, con

cluded I might venture to administer it to 

oatients afflicted with diseased liver. I did, 

and can say ol a certainty, that it has prov

en the most speedy and salutary of any thine 

I ever before used. N o t wishing, however, 

to have it rest barely on m y o w n observa

tions or assertions, I have prepared and left a 
rM.-wOif., »t tUr -sffi...,, ,,f tl,„ P-lnivn Fr^-

llt.)!), and s o m e other places, in hopes the un 

prejudiced physician, as well H S ihe afflicted, 

will test its validity, by giving it a fair trial : 

and if found adequate to m y o w n expeota 

lions and aspiring invuliiTs necessity, that its 

worth m a v be promulgated for the benefit ol 

the afflicted. Printed directions will accom

pany each bottle, so that anv pet son m a y 

•n.mage the tincture wĵ ji perfect safety. 

JOHN C. MEKWIN. 
Marion, May 14, 1829. 

ANTI-MASONIC. 

Fr-m Mr. Blood, Principal of the Cham-

hersburgh Academy. 

Mr. Kirkham It is now about twenty 

years since I became a teacher of youth. 

asi.l, daring ibis period, I have not only 

consulted all, but have used many, of the 

different systems of English grammar thai 

h a v fallen in m y way ; and,Sir, I rlo us-

sure yiui, without the least wish lo flatter, 

that yours far exceeds any I have yel 

seen. 

Your arrangement and systematic order 

of par - ".ii(5 are most excellent; and expi 

rience lias convinced me, (havingused it, 

ami it only, for the last twelve or thirteen 

months,) 'that a scholar will learn more 

of tbe nature and principles of our lan

guage in one quurter from your system, 

thin in :i whole year from any other 1 

have previously used. I do, therefore 

most cheerfully and . afneslly recommen I 

it i., tie- public at Urge, and especially li 

those, who, anxious to acquire a know! 

etli_«i of our language, are destitute oflh< 

advautT.'s of an instructor. 

Yours, vi ; v respectful v. 

S A M U E L BLOOD. 
Chambersburgh Academy. Feb. LH'Zo. 

T h e fol!o'.ving niptlir-ines,wnr-

r^nti-d genuine, are also offered 

fur sale: 

Dr. Merwin's R H E U M A T 

IC P O W D E R S , lor chronic 

Rlieumaiism. 

J A U N D I C E BITTERS.foi 
hiltious complaints, a costive 
hubir, indigestion, W*apkness, a-
iiue and lever, is£r. 

C O M M O N B I T T E R S , foi tavern-keep
ers, families, travellers, &.C. 

G E R M A N ADHESIVE PLASTER, 
for cuts, sorps, burns, sea tils, sriff joints. 
weakness, p^in in the back, side, oi any oth
er pari. 

O I N T M E N T S , for piles and salt rheum, 
which never fail. 

EYE S A L V E Ji E Y E W A T E R , which 
cura tbe worst of sore eyes, in almost even 
instance. 
B 1 L L O U S P I L L S , warranted as good 

as any others, witboul exceptions. 

D Y S P E P T I C PILLS, for indigestion, a 
costive habit, palpitation of theheiiri, female 
iveaUness, fee. 

H E A D A C H E SNUFF.for catairli,weak 
eyes, and obstructions of the head. 

All with printed direct inns, r.nVred on con 

litions, that if they should prove spurious 
lhe money to be returned. For sale -it the 
• tieeman office, by J. A. H A D L E Y . 

RECOMMEJVDA TIONS. 
These are lo certify, thai a child of mine 

has fjcr'it grievously amicted wilh an eruption 
for a long time, which seemed to threaten 
her ruin, and bid defiance to the skill of em
inent physicians, as well as every remedy I 

could use. At legnth, tlmueh with little con

fidence, I employee Dr. John C. Men-tin. 
who, 10 mv great surprise, soon effectea a 

-tire, (as I'believe.) This and many oth
er cures, not only similar, but of different 

character, established by satisfactory testi
mony, proves to mv satisfaction, that his 
skill tlierils the applause of the public, and 
ilisil his remedies or specifics for salt rheum 
..iltl othei Complaints, arc deserving cor.fi 
deuce and atrial. ELI A S D U R F E E . 

Mation, May 13, 1S29. 

A number of other lecommendationsfrnm 

nflii.-niial gentlemen in this county, are un-

•...i.i.rbly cioivdeil out. The properties ol 

Dr. Mn-riviri's lln'dicilie.nie set forth ill high
ly favorable teuns. The recommendations 
may be seen at the Freeman office. 

s)R. MF.RWir? has removed his office 

. ilie village of Lyons. 

August, 1WS. 

Irom the batav.iiRepublican Advocate. 

JUSTICE'S C O U R T . 

S A M U E L W . GREICNO, ~) 

vs. > 

W M . W . M A U K K A M . ) 

O n the llth July 1S29, at Bethany, in 

llie county of Gtne.ee, came on the tri

al of the above entitled cause, before Na

than Rums -y, Esquire, one of the Justi

ces of the peace of said county. The 

plaintiff declared upon a promissory note 

in the words and fris'ures following : — " nn 

the first day of December next, we joint

ly and severally promise to pay, Ahuer 

Ashley, Tip.'isuror of Oliver Binnrh 

Lodge, No. 215, or-hesirer, eight dollaig 

: II, fSi-5,"" 

The I site was signed hy tin; def n am. 

and Judge Mitchell, and Col. Lincoln.— 

led, for which he gave his note to the 

lodgu, and took the money and paid it 

io the friend who had made the deposit. 

But that In- alwavs considered this a mere 

matter of form anti evasion, that the 

usage ofthe lodge, which was that monei 

.nust be deposited before the candidate 

could bo admitted, might be foiinally 

complied with, still he considered that 

ihe notes were, in poin' of fact, given for 

the initiation fee. And that the note in 

question was given under similar circum

stances. 1 lie defendant's counsel then 

produced a hook,entitled <; The Freema

son's Monitor,* &c, compiled and writ

ten by Thomas Smith Webb, and sanc

tioned by the Grand Royal Arch. Chapter 

of Rhode Island as •' replete with useful 

masonic information, and fully entitled ti 
'.'..* snerror, uf it.iss Grand Chapter;'' 

•t-t.' v ti. ctiti v ,. ,-ti' . ••*- urmi 

"to the attention and stud) or all tin-

members of Ibe fraternitv, to w h o m the • lie defendant plead the i'enernl issue. 
m d gave the following notice. That tht same m a y come," and offered to pro 

plartiff's dec-note mentioned in the sab 

laration, was executed and jiven, througl 

fraudulent repr*sentatians. a.id without 

any consideration, ami thai the note was 

transferred to the plaintiff after it became 

due, and wiilinut any consideration.— 

And further, that said defendant hereto

fore— to wit, on lhe first day of Septem

ber, A.. D 1826, at Bethany, in said 

County was importuned anil solicited by 

members of lhe institution or society of 

' free and accepted masons ','ln join said so

ciety, and thai il was represented to him. 

by members of said society, that said so

ciety was a good, useful, virtuous, valua

ble, and excellent institution, and of gr- at 
advantage to the members thereof—alio 

upon such representation, he, said defen

dant, was induced to join, and did join 

said society, and take one degree in the 

Olive Branch Lodge, No. 215, ofsaid so

ciety, called the entered apprentices de 

gree aforesaid : and that said note was 

given for his initiation fees, for taking 

said degree, called Entered apprentices' 

degree, to Abner Ashley, Treasurer of 

said Lodge, and for no other considera

tion whatsoever; and s.iid defendant 

avers that said society is of ni use to the 

members thereof but on the contrary, is a 

wicked, worthless, useless, and perni

cious institution, and is a great detriment 

and injury to the mem! ors thereof: 

whereby said defendant has been, and is 

greatly injure, . defraude.'. .rnd imposed 
upon, ni m e giving ui sJs-t'.i.-.i*, anti tu • 

said plaintiff received satin note after il 

became due, and took it sv.ta a full knowl

edge! of the circumstances thereof: and 

further that it was represented and assur

ed to this saniedefendanl.ihat if he should 

not conclude to take any other, or fur

ther degree or degrees, he should not be 

required to pay any thing for his initia

tion fees into said entered apprentices de

gree, and should not be required to pay 

said note, and that he did not, nor would 

he take any other or further degree or 

degrees (though oflen rtqu-stetl so lo do) 

and further, that the coisideration of sairl 

note has failed. 

The defendant also plead a release and 

discharge, from the efiect and payment ol 

said note, which release vis executed by 

one of the m'-in'-er" f Oftve Branch 

Lodge aforesaid, to lhe said defendant, 

and avered ihiit said note was still i'e 

joint property of said Lodge. The plain

tiff replied, denying the existence of saiti 

release, and also that said lodge hud no 

joint interest in said note. I he Honor

able William Mitchtill, Senior Judge of 

the courl of C o m m o n Pleas for Genesee 

ountv, was counsel for the plaintiff, and 

T. Filch, M. Taggart, and E. C. Dibble. 

for the defendant. 

The plaintiff, demanded that the cause 

be tried by the jury, which was duly sum 

m..ned, impannelled and swnrn. Tin 

Hon counsel for ihe plaintiff, afier brief

ly stating cause lo the juty, called, Mills 

Averill as a witness to prove the execu

tion ofthe note. Averill stated that the 

'note was in his hand writing, aud that the 

defendant executed the same. Averill 

was at the time Secretary of Olive Branch 

Lodge,and that the note was given for the 

initiation fee of the defendant, into the 

entered apprentices degree ofsaid Lodge; 

that the note after it was executed was 

deposited with Abner Ashley, who was 

then Treasurer of the lodge, in lieu of 

so much money. The plaintiff here res

ted his cause. The defendant's counsel 

then briefly stated to the jury, the grounds 

of defence embraced in the foregoing 

pleas and notices, and then proceeded to 

cal' witnesses to substantiate the matters 

which were set up in defence to the ac

tion. 

Mills Averill was again called and tes

tified, that while he continued a member 

of said lodge, many similar notes were 

given by candidatesfor initiation fees, up

on being admitted into said lodge; but 

that the usual custom was not to take 

the notes decidedlv for inch fees, but that 

it. was usual for some one to deposit the 

money in behalfof the candidate, togeth-

ei with his application for admission, 

and after the candidate was admitted. 

the lodge passed a lesolmton to loan the 

newly admitted candid.''0 a sum of mon

ey equal to that which bad been depoSi-

, •_-.-... ,a...,frr -i „., „\ 

masonry," and " Webb'' 

at this book has been sanctioned by 

Olive Branch Lodge, and adopted as i 

standard work, by which to regulate am 

govern the management and business of 

said lodge, to which the honorable coun

sel fer the plaintiff objected. Whereup

on a long and animated discussion uros. , 

in which the counsel for lhe defendant 

contended that they had a light to prove 

that this book was adopted by Olive 

Branch Lodge, as tbe sentiments which 

tbe members of said lodge intended to 

hold out to lhe w..rld, in reference to the 

advantages of Freemasonry to their fra

ternity, that it made no difference wheth

er the defendant was induced lo becomi 

a member of this privileged order, by the 

verbal lecommendations oi its members. 

or the high encomiums which they sent 

forth into the world, in the form of a 

hook ; that masonry is the same all ovei 

the world, and the same forms are gone 

through with in lhe initiation of members. 

in every lodge of the same degree : ti 

same means employed to induce men t 

become members of an institution, whbh 

was at the time the defendant was initia

ted into its sublime mysteries, surrounde 

by a veil as impervious to the eye of tin 

man unshackled, as the cloud which en

compassed jEneas ou his entrance int., 

the Tyrean City ; that it was utterly im 

possible for any man (unless he becalm 

a member) to know its principles to rlifi'i.-r 

fr-mi those sent forth into tlm world, un-
,..,,•,.7.,/.'.,„ p,.*P. 

Monitor" hoiI 

of which were approved of, and sanction

ed by the Grand Lodge of the state, t< 

whieh this lodge Was tributary as a branch 

After some remarks from the honorabh 

counsel for the plaintiff, the court signifi 

ed their opinion that the defendant Couh 

not be permitted to show, that Webb's 

Monitor was adopted by masons, as in 

principles of their order ; the defendant 

must prove note to be the property ofthe 

lodge. Upon which Mills Averill again 

being called, further said, that be left tin-

lodge previous to the note's being trans

ferred or due ; that Morgan's book is true 

as far as he has examined it, and that h 

had ex.nnened it considerably ; that ma

sonry was not worth any thing in the ordi

nary course of life ; and that the degree 

ol entered apprentice mason, was " not 

worth a stiver;" that the institution was 

represented to defendant, as ancient and 

honorable ; and the oath of the degrer 

of entered apprentice mason, as publish

ed in Bernard's •' Light on masonry" is 

true. 

Rt/fus Devenport, being called and 

sworn, said be was a member of Olive 

Branch lodge, held tbe office of Senior 

Deacon, and conducted defendant with 

the cable tow around his neck, &c. thai 

the ceremonies were .gone througl 

with as usual, in initiating defendant ; 

the degree of entered apprentice mason. 

does not differ materially from the expi 

sition in Morgan's book ; that masonry i 

not worth any thing to any person; that 

he has paid .ji20 for masonry, which has 

not been of a fraction's benefit to him. 

Charles Patterson being called am 

sworn, said that he was a member of Ol 

ive Branch Lodge ; that the degree of 

entered apprentice mason is not worth a-

ny thing to any man ; that he is jointlv 

interested in the funds of said lodge, with 

the other members ; that the taking and 

depositing a note, receivinsr money, and 

paying it over for degree, is a mere mat

ter of form, lo prevent giving note imme

diately to ihe lodge for degree—and thai 

Morgan's book is true 

Jonathan Gregg, being called & sworn, 

said that he was master of Olive Branch 

Lodge; that the treasurer has charge ol 

funds, and that the note in question, be

longs lo said funds; and was given to 

plaintiff merely for collection, in pursu 

ciding that defendant annutri he permitted 

to prove said release, an! let it go to the 

iury; the aforesaid honorable counsel for 

plaintiff discontinued his suit. 

During ihe trial several other witness

es were sworn, whose testimony was not 

material to lhe points in issue, and is 

therefore omitted. 

W e Iistre inadvertently omitted publishing the 

foUewing, from ihe Buffalo Patriot, for two or 

iliree-u-eeks. It c o m .•:.--:'..t misrepre eolations 

ufihecirciiisiss.'tnr-cs alluded t.;,\s hich issued from 

the llufl'ilo Journal, and has since been eagerly 

r-opied into several masonic " rcpur»licsiii'*}.pa-

pers. 

" Anti-Masonic Outrage"—Undertbe 

above head tire last Journal contains 

a pitiful story about a ci.a umstanre lhal 

' ; . the towjg ol ii- titisi 

c o u m y , on the 5th nisi. A basi r misrep-

sentation perhaps never appeared in that 

paper. T h e fact in the case w e under

stand from good authority are as follows : 

A t a meeting of the "First Society of 

ihe Methodist Church," in that lown, In id 

in pursuance of public notice the 'Jih of 

July 1 8 2 8 , lhe following resolutions w e i e 

passed : 
u Resolved, That we will hold no reli

gious connection,union or fellowship with 

any members of ihe masonic institution 

b.-longing to our church, unless they 

wholly renounce said Institution anrl hold 

themselves no longer amenable to mason-

0'-
" Resolved, That we will not hear or 

suppon any preacher who is a Freema

son unless he renounces said institution, 

.nd publishes it to the world in the pub
lic prints."' 

'I he circumstance alluded to in the) 

Journal was evidently a concerted plans 

to create a disturbance in the Society 

Story is a violent mason, and of Eld 
course could not be permitted to preach 

iu the house belonging to this society 

consistently with lhe resolutions above 

referred to. It was announced in the 

morning, by some of the friends of El tier 

Story, that ihere would be preachin. at 

ti-at house in the afternoon, without ni• n-

tioning the name ofthe preacher. Elder 

tory commenced the services by reading 

a hymn ; bul as no one chose to lead in 

siuginsr, .he inquired if there were no 

singers, to which one of the trustees of 

lhe Society replied that lhe probable 

cause why tjj -• • were no sinners ti. offi

ciate, was that ihe preacher was a ma

son, and it was not agreeable th..t ho 

should proceed. T o this Col. Ya-ide-

venter replied and requested Elder - to 

proceed ; upon which another trustee re

joined that as Col. V. was not a member 

of ihe Society, anti had no interest in iho 

house, it was not his place to interfere.— 

The preacher thereupon retired lo a 

barn, and proceeded wilh the exercises. 

Some ofthe Elder's friends,or the fiends 

of masonrv, afterwards persuaded ihreo 

irresponsible men, who were noi ni-m-

bers of the society, and also were not 

present at the meeting, to enter a com

plain! before a magistrate, and the three 

trustees were bftiught before him. and 

lined, summarily, without an opportunity 

of making a defence, $ 6 each. We un-

iorsland the whole proceedings in tho 

case were illegal, and that lhe affair is in 

a train of log.il investigation, in which we 

doubt not the mischief makers will re

ceive a jus! retribution. 

ance of a resolution passed by the lodge 

hst winler, that they collect in their out

standing debts. 

After which the defendant produced a 

release signed, sealed, and delivered, by 

a member of the Olive Branch lodge re

leasing said defendant from the pavmeni 

of said note, and offered to prove the ex 

ei-uiirrn ofthe same, by lhe subscribing 

witness, to which the honorable counsel 

for jilaintiff objected, and the court de-

Elcicvfh of September.—We are happy to 

perceive that the mamorioble llth of September 

is to be celebrated in Ctica and Batavia, as well 

as in a number of other places in this and the 

neighboring states. 

The editor of the Utica Elucidator thus speaks 

of tho 

ELEVENTH OF SEPTEMBER. 

Does any man fear to come forward 
and unite in the commemoration of that 
day, lest masonry should point the fin-
ger of scorn at him? Let him remem
ber that Morgan looked their scorn, ven

geance, and death in the face, and yet 

shrunk not from the call of duty. Does 

any man think that he is but one, and his 

attendance or absence will hardly be no

ticed ? Let him call to mind the pro-

vctb, that " in the multitude of counsel 

tbero is safely." Is he told that politi

cal corruption will be there ? Let him 

attend and see for himself, and if he 

finds intrigue or guile, let him do his du

ly by raising his voice against it. Let 

every man see for himself, and hear for 

himself, who are anti-masons, and what 

are the principles of anti-masons. W e 

fear not to show ourselves to the world, 

and to exhibit our proceedings to the 

world. W e assemble in no dark cavern, 

with only the light of three tallow candles, 

and tbe door guarded by a tyler with a 

drawn sword. W e wish by our practice 

as well our word to « have no fellowship 

with the unfruitful works of darkness, but 

rather reprove theni." 

A correspondent of die Datavia Republican 

'- Ivocate, speaks ofthe propriety uf celebrating 

the llth of Sept. in tire following language ̂  

Mr. Miller—I WITS gratified to see in 

your paper ol'the 81st ult. u suggestion of 

the propriety of commeraoritliiig, in soma 
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inor, tha lifhot" September 
.-, nil it. Ii 

.-pt in solemn remembrance by 
every patriot of America, so long as a 
i*stige or remnant of free-masonry pol
lutes out land. It was the dawn of our 

icipation from a .ti j arldom. 
O n lha'l day did free-masonry in the 
pride tii of fancied power set 
thr- ' i ', in the 
l<itin ••• ive anti pat
riotic citizen of this republic. I am satis
fied that i ho are acquainted 
with th* events connected -adtli that me
morable day, anil who think lhe liber
ties of onr country—lhe rich inhfel 
of our patriotic father of '76—more val
uable than tiie mummery, the falsehood 
the degradation and the slaveiy of free
masonry, will cordially unite in a suitable 
commemoration of that day. I there
fore propose, that tho citizens favoral !<• 
to the object of the notice, will meet at 
the house of Gilbert and Ilnssell, in 
the village of Batavia, on Tuesday next, 

11 ih iiisl at 7 o'clock P. M . to take 
1 consideration the propriety of com

memorating the llth Sept. next, and to 
enter into such arrangements for the same, 
as they shall think proper to adopt. 

A CITIZEN. 

THE FREEMAN. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 

GREAT MEN. 
" Hi i; ET ASSOCIATIONS." 

•'I'ttrn. 

" 1 ai posed to Ati. SF.CRF.T SO
CIETIES WHATEVER."—ti'.' 

" I .is 

TIOINS." 
uras, and S T . V I R SH-IAT.I. be a 

lASON."— ..'• 
" Thai .plied to lhe 

1 . POLITICAL POWER, CAN
NOT BK DISPUTED."—De l>, 

"AIR ..ii. r, titi ISllOI.'LD 
N O T BE A FREE-MASON."— Cadiealladcr 
D. Colli,1. 

Ms olt, "re- down politicians from the Atlantic to the 
nd raving oi broken Ibly taken from I 

.. I lios-.n thai 

thin 
supposed n 1;- Mr, Coll 

1 his ntMce faithfully. 

• i'Ssl-|i]>la'nit irr 

• the fault—b 
— b e would n 

hurrah j • nor cry out ' 
'rorrrii .'" This Was ill's only offence.— 

-:-:, OF COCKSE. 

RESOLVE, 
Passed by tlsc W a y n e County Anti-Masonic Coli

cs liiaiu, held at Lyons June 11, 1829: 

" lersolreri, That tire interests ol" truth anil 
freedom -art promoted by tl sien of 
TH I S , ihe discission of principles, anti if 

ling of generous sympathies; nnJ that the 
anti-mas h I mts of tho county of W a y n e 

ed s.T attend a ineeiin-r, at Lyons, le be 
I 2 o'clock, on FWdojj tie-- 11 'It of • 

'•ti- new, am! tbat the County ('oniiinttee In. re
quested, as soon as may be convenient, to enffa*S| 
one ar mere simtisie persons to !>rc|sssris, rlrtirl .cr-
ately ssnJ solemnly, to address tin' said meeting 
in illustration of die facts, principles, and 
pathies of anti-taasonry.*' Free-masonry has made a death-

rallv to save her shaken and falling 
Temple, in Vermont. \ sniltlen,close 
ami f.iternal C O A L I T I O N has been 

formed 10 defeat Gen. C A H O O N . Ad
ams men Jacksomans, and Federal

ists have formed an alliance to defeal 
the Republican Anti-masonic can
didate. This unnatural amalgamation 

Was produce by masonic influence, and 
is designed to perpetuate masonic mis
rule. In ihe last trial, Gen. Gaboon 
v.is- fit- ahead of bis competitors, and 

liis ultimate election, over tbe other 
Candidates, rendered certain. T h e 

Fraternity took the alarm! Messrs. 
Citshoinn, Buck and Bell, are sudden-

... 
and a new performer appears on the 

! T b e Hon. Samuel Prentiss is 
brought out ns a candidate upon w h o m 
the f. lends of Messrs Cusliman, Duck 
and Bell are required to bestow their 
votes! Mr. Prentiss, though a man of 
talents and popularity, is a Mason, a 

JSekson man and a Federalist. Gen-. 
Caboon is a Republican. T h e tii — 
tr'n t is strongly democratic and Ad 
nnis. Nothing but " All Powerful 
Free-Masonry," could have produced 
sntii a surrender of political faith.— 

W e do not, however, fear the result.— 
Ttie freemen of Vermont will ihrow off 

lit pppressors. Onlv let a few 
the flame v. .licii burns so 

1 in Caledonia county, fly through 
Orange, Washington and Essex, ami 

tbe cause will be triumphant.—A. Al. 
Enq. 

A gentleman of Sodas writes us nr, follow; 
There be rnntlber of Salt 

Springs discovered in the vicinity of Great So
das Buy. T h e water is of a good quality—said 
by some 10 he equal to tliat ofthe Onondaga and 
Saltan Salt Springs. A small quantity of Salt 

lli ,1 from die water. Prep 
arations are making for thorough examination 
which e lily v,till prove favorable. I 
have no ilotibl lint die first rate Salt will, in lhe 
course of a few years, he manufactured from 
these Springs. T h e y will therefore be of great 
benefit lo our county. Should the contemplated 
Sotltis Canal he cohstructesl, (end it probably 
will,) the Hsslt whieh I think will he manufactur 
ed from these Springs* will frrrrl arr easy and 

Erie Canal; and of 
veil lit little ex-ptase to all 

sis,sties, of the country.' 

L O R E N Z O B O W . — W e are requester 
„-:. e llial |lN, celebrated Lorenzo Dow will The tntis of Wuitlsey, Beach, Jcwctt. Chub. 
preach iu tire Methodist Meeting-House in ibis'buck, Shaw, Wright, Adams, and Brown, (in 

i, on Satunlav the -22rl inst. at 4 o'clock P. 
-il. At 9 o'clock A . M . of the same day he will 
preach in Canandaigua. 

T b e n a m e of the Post Office in the village of 
Clyde, in this county, heretofore k n o w n as " G a -
len Post Office," has been changed to that of 
" Clyde Post Office." T h e designation of the 
former " Clyde Post Office," in Monroe Co. has 
heen changed to that of "North Rochester." 

Poliiical masons are very loud in 

tiieir declarations tbat " anti-masonry 
ing away." This statement is 

sir in general terms, unsup-

- , a single fact. Tell as when, 
, and in what way anti-masonry 

i lining. Turn which way we will, 

.f near, we witness the rapid 

spread and permanent establishment of 
anti-masonry, li is that kind of anti-

. mo, which will trample un
der l-o.t ihe "hi usurper and taskmas 
ter. 'I he laud has lone mourned un
der the domination of free-masonry-

ttae people intend to rule hereafter. 
Uv. Register. 

T h e eleventh of September will be long re
membered. W e rejoice that it is to be celebra
ted, this year, with public solemnity, in several 
counties of this state. It is a day which will 
never cease to be interesting to ail w h o respect 

- of m a n , for on ,!.. . . . ars 
be first great step w as taken, in tbat course 

ot siinssnrnary guilt, by which the masonic fr'ater-
nty have oneta d die eves of a portion of this 
community to lhe desperate wickedness of Iheir 
principles, anj the fearful ability with which they 
can apply them. N o crimes can be imagined 
more atrocious, in respect to the victims liiian-
-ilvcs, than those committed by free-masons 
against Capt. Morgan and his family. T o lhe kid-

g & murder of the husband and fitiber, they 
added tire slander anrl robbery ofthe willow and 

s- ! At such execrable outrages, it is nat
ural for humanity to mourn. T h e y shock the 
feelings of every heart, and justly produce a bo-
yindignation againstall have aided in tlieir per -
ration, and the rleepest sympathy with the liv-
Qg sufferers. But atrocious and shocking as 

in respeet to tbe 
is anoihei- view orl!ieni. in which 

they appear much more porlentions and alarm
ing—a view, which the m o m e n t it is justly em
braced, will burn all the circumstances of them 
deep inlo lhe soul of every freeman w h o loves 
himself, his fundi.-, his country, or his race.— 
These crimes have proceeded from foul conspir-
acy, 
sary fruit of lhe oaths of free-masonry, 

dieted foi the Morgan conspiracy,) which were 
to have taken place at Lorlkport, w e e k before 
last, have been carried op to the Supreme Court. 
Three n e w indictments were found for the same 
offence. T h e Grand Jury found a bill of insiii t-
ment against 11. J. Roberts, ofthe Craftsman, for 
a libel on the Sheriff and Clerk of Niagara co. 

T h e Boston "Masonic Minor," after a sus 
pension of a year and a half, has, by the assist
ance ofthe '* hand-maid's" followers, again ap
peared. It crnnol be supported byitsownmer-
ts—the funds of masonry must be applied to that 
purpose. Anti-masons have no thing to fear from 
it—it is a o i.-ern. 

T h e editoi of t'tic Masonic Mirror appears to 
be mighty pleased wish our remarks of the 28tli 
nil. on the 'antiquity of masonry.' If in those 
remarks the puerile scribbler ofthe Mirror finds 
any thing advantageous, to himself or bis party, 
he is welcome to it—he stands in need of some
thing besides the production of his o w n brainless 
noddle, to sustain the cause of "Noodleism." 

T h e Vermont Anti-Masonic State Cor.vertion 
was held at Montpeher on the 5th inst. Most 
of the counties in the. slate, w c understand, were 
represented. A n elegant Address w a s deliver
er! by the Rev. Nathaniel Cclvcr, whose valua
ble renunciation w e published in our last. Judge 
Allien .-.as nominated as a candidate for Gover
nor. W e tin'! publish die proceedings as soon 

•ived. 

in fort, on iroporisirt subjects ; but 

when ihey become determined, they go die 
" whole hog." W c are mistaken if masonry is 
not put d>swn in Vermont before it i6 ill this state. 

A n Address to tire electors of Madison coun-
appears iu tin: Republican Monitor, signed 

They are the regular, designed, andneces- !1]y F O U R H U N D R E D anti-masons. They 
What conjure their fellov-eitizens by all that is near 

tlieir, is free-masonry ? What arc its objects ? |a"d dear to themsdves and their country, to per-
What its means ? What its obligations 1 What severe in the cause of Equal Rights. It is an a 
its members > What its power? These arc 'ale address, mid maybe hereafter published ir 

The nert President.—We notice this 
, In .tins lo be agitated in various 

parts i.i'tii.- Union. M r . Clay is said tir 
lie already in the Held. It is intimated 
also, that G e n . Jackson will he a candid-
ale for ret ti ciion ; but ttiere are various 
ir i,ous for believing ihat such will not be 

•em; and there are m a n y con tin 
s which m a v happen lo prevent it. 

Between ihese two, Anti-masons can 
ti. as they have both m o u n 
ted high upon the mystic ladder; and ol 

i raslti view a contest between 
I: ' ei ence, in whirl 

i osj .eci i11 vi 
ni liiueii and t 'ulhoun, 

nasons, are spoken 
of a* prominent candidates Itis impos
sible to-foresee what events m a y transpire 
io the course of four years: w e would 

fore caution all true anli-masons a-
gainst Committing themselves to men — 
S o great national object can ever be 
achieved bf personal pai ties ; w e should, 

ive an especial care to the per-
r.onal character and -j^alificaiionsof can
didates- for office, never suffering our 

a to support a m a n destitute of mor-
1 principle, or the qual 

ificati litefor a faithful dischargi 
of Iho ion to which he as 
pirei. Bat then, w e must regard, as a 

• l, his political principle! 
and tho opponents o f secret societies 

lantly in view tin 
oi t.'.cluding every m a s o n from office. 

Buffalo Patriot. 

e St. Louis Republican says, th-ta 
ballot Itir president was lately had on 
board a leam'boat. Ciay had 2'J, Cal 
houn7, Van liuiun 0. 

questions which all w h o will take the trouble to our paper. 
examine into them, m a y conclusively answer.— ing d a w n ' 
If free-masonry has committed murder, and ef
fectually screened the murderers from the just 

I.anion all our criminal courts—if it en
joins political intolerance and ihe slander of in
dividuals-—if it forestalls the i s lights 
i.rihe niirrtl, lire rights of free enquiry ••-. 
communication—if it is hypocritical, and pro
fanes the most holy names and subjects of icli-
gion—ifil is, in m a n y cases, inconsistent with 
allegiacce to die government, which w e regard 

richest legacy bequeathed lo us by our 
sainted fathers—if it covertly attacks the 
ti.ities upon -which all our social advantages de
pend, the duties of truth, in witnesses, and of 

partiality, and justice, and general utility, in 
leh, ami 1.•gislators—and if in ad 

dition to nil this, it boasts of a powor and skill 
beyond the reach of all opposition, surely it is 
important that w e understand it. /( mtry be un
derstood. U s character has been disci.- -I iq 

of light, to all w h o have been willin 
relations of Capt. Morgan 

audits inher renouncing members, connected 
with tbe mod e laiil exteni of persecution and suf-

I 
[hereto d m infamous broth. 

• o w n a brighter light upon .ti! the prinei-
| o . edings of io, Lodges, Chapters, iS 

fiiicaiiifiiiii nls, than ever visited them before 
— a light which honest m e n , whether of that 

it w h o have been deluded by its | 
lions or not, will ildistii! io walk in. T o this 
hght let us all repair. If it exhibits to tbo 

iies.tiy follow ittihehedious birth place & 
raoctuary of crime, w e are certainly most deep-

rested in it; anrl none svho are not alrea" 
iaved, or fit to, , wan, „ l 0 t l v c, 

io attend tis- exhibition. For this exhibition, no 
• lay in the year can lie so proper as lire dccciill, 
ef September. W e tBere&re rejoice dial so m a 
"." '.lour t, llow-eili.s | ,.,) to sct !],.,, 
day apart for the purposes of enquiry and consid-
eralion, concerning the I free-masonry, 
anil ihe means by winch w e m a y avoid them s 

hope that evi : 
ma n in this county, not prevented by uncontrol
lable e.aisis, will attend the celebration of ihat 
day, at Lyons. 

H o w rapidly anti-masonty is 
in M a d s o n 1 

i;"* 

Ou r foreign netis are important. It appears 
that the Russians' at the hue engagement near 
Choumla, were viltorious, and that 56 pieces of 
artillery were taker from lire Turks. This Bile. 

the ambition ahd great
ly h teened the strength of the Turks. T h e y 
will soon be compelled to lc give up the ship." 
By late accounts it appears that the Russians 
have recently won a number of victories, of less 
magnitude, however, than the one near Choumla. 

cky Mountains.— Genera Gf-a 
W e concur entirely in the opinion.— 

\nd w e would further add that, in o m 
view, the lone and course of the C 

sill m a k e ten Anti-Masons run* 
honest, reflecting mid intelligeul men,. 

W e e d , with all his display of blood, 
skulls, aprons, daggers, lilies, browns, 
conspiracies and crimes, • one 
W e dare not believe this paper has the 
cordial approbation of the iiatt nifty.— 
W e should regret it cxceedinsrly.—Onon-
daga Journal.. 

T h e Craftsman has at lenelh thrown 
off its disguise and c o m m e n c e d its attacks 
upon lbe Republican party of this stale, 

•Ontario hi ess. 
Although w e hope and believe thai 

(he time is not far distant w h e n masonry 
will be consigned lo oblivion, yet w e will 
not consent that it be m a d e a stepping 
stone for hypocrites to obtain power. 

[In speaking of the oppnsers of tbe gen
eral administration, he continues:] " T h e 
Rochester Craftsman supports the same 
party for the same reasons probably, and 
Henry Clay does too."—Waterloo Ob
server. 

The Craftsman and these papers have hereto
fore gone hand in bund, in oppo-smganti-mason
ry ; but no sooner did Roberts receive thest just
ly deserved ladies, than he turned about and 
threw a handful of "vengeanco" at each, lie 
thus speaks of them : 

The Geneva Gazette is an old Fedferal 
paper of the blue s t a m p — w a s violentls 
opposed to the w a r — a libeller of (he pat
riot T o m p k i n s — a w a r m advocate of the 
electoral law, and consequently an abuser 
ofthe Seventeen Seuators. This js one of 
the m e n w h o decorated his columns wiih 
the names ofthe Seventeen hung in black, 
and promised that he would continue to 
do it yearly, hut n o w finds it more advan
tageous to discontinue it. 

The Onondaga Journal, a paper rles 

titute alike to the talent or c o m m o n sense 
is too contemptible forus to bestow more 
than a passing notice. 

T h e Waterloo Observer is like the 
Journal, a stale and a simple affair, whose 

gross ignorance is evidence by charging 

the Craftsman with supporting an oppo

sition lo the general administration. 

The Ontario Messenger, the parisite 

of J. C. Spencer, also the bitter and ran 

corous persecutor of rl ompkins, and one 

of those also who declared he would year

ly hang up the If.—The Gazette am 

Messenger have lately thrown off theii 

old creeds and come over to the Repub 

liean ranks, and have, to our chagrin and 

mortification been received with open 

arms by the Argus, (the Ajax of our 

house) with his accustomed complaccnct 

—all their past errors forgotten in a mo
ment. They are all disposed to be Anti-

Masonic, and would go the whole hog, 

did they not find it necessary once in a 

while to cry out faintly in apposition to 

political Ami-Masonry, o sustain their 

newly acquired credit, while they at lhe 

same time aid Spencer in building up his 

persona! party. Tttheseare men who pre

tend to read IcssObs to an editor of 10 

years standing in thi^Kepnblican ranks, 

-'•use time and exertions have been con

stantly devoted to the interests which 

hey have with all their might opposed. 

Their opposition in some measure ari

ses from their petty jealousy at the rapid 

increase of support and growing popular 

ity of the Craftsman, partly to Hitter tin 

Inquisition ns well as in retaliation of ou 

general charge against the press of oui 

country—its licentiousness, stupidity & c 
for a guilt}' conscience olien reproves.— 

But if these exclusives ia the Republican 

ranks think to diclate to us what coursi 

we shall pursue, or swerve us from on 

purpose, they will soon find out their 

mistake. 

rid in " 0 to dentil, b y I 

rather ministers ir, 

who profess to be the embi 
followers ol our Sin 

EQl'AL RIGHTS. 

F.rtraortlinnry despatch.—The 

hoai Mew Pti Wei}. 

mon, at 5 o'clock, arrived hero 

about the s-ame hour on Thursday inorti-

ing, landed Iter passengei il, went 

ro I lo lhe rail-way of the Dry Dock 

company, in the Has! River, discharged 

[he water from her boilers, was halloti up 

on the rail-ways, and, after the bottom 

was cleaned anil graved, was launcher!; 

her boilers were to-filled her woo.' taken 

in, and she was at her accustomed sta

tion at the foot of Cortlandt-st. on tho 

sinrie afternoon at a quarter past 5, was a-

eain on her way to Albany. The \ e w 

Philadelphia is a largessteam bttat, meas-

uring probably ICO feet in length. This 

despatch, evinces very strong, the utility < 

and efficiency of lhe ciry thick ntil-wavs; 

and, but that custom renders even won

ders familiar,it might excite astonishment 

that a steam boat could thus, williln ?C 

hours, traverse a distance of 320 miles, 

and undergo besides, after being hailed 

up out of her element, a thorough clean

ing on dry land.—N. Y American. 

Remarkable Circumstance.—Within 
few days M r . Hieskill lost a c o w in con-
qnence of the bile of a s h a k e — t n d 

what is remarkable, several of his hojs 
that had eaton of her carcass, have also 
died frlim the effect of the poison. W e 
communicate this for the benefit of far 
mers. . By the Way, poke-root, boild soft 
Ss applied as a pou*tice,is a sure remedy for 
the bite of a snake. W e publishes' this 
remedy three or four years ago, and 
have had the satisfaction lo learn that it 
saved the life of a valuable horse for a 
subscriber. W e have also received an 
acknowledgment of its effects ttir.r.ijh a 
Pennsylvnnia paper. It was m a d e kn w n 
m ns us a cure used by tbe Indians ia 
Missouri.—Staunton Spectator. 

Mr. N ^ I). Strong, editor of the Hartford, Ct. 
" Anti-Masonic Iuteli las so far recov
ered his health, as to be able to go on widi tbo 
publication of his Valuable paperi 

W e have received a communication signed 
S." which will find a place in our miscellane 

ous department in theconrse ofa w e e k or two. 
T b e poetical effusion over the forged signature 

of " Bard if Visions," cannot be admitted. 

A large anti-masonic meeting was hold in the 
south-west part ,r ni„„ (Goshen, Charojaign 
county,) on the gSth ult. 

Items.—Within a monili or two, ten or twelve 
'Id papers in Pennsylvania, have c o m e out anti-

" i . *. ,: 

tate. 
T h e D e l h a m Register has hoisted anti-ma-

roaic colots. This makes the tenth republican 
paper in Massachusetts. 

Tarter on the teeth. —Mr. he. B e a u m e 
has lately ascertained that tartar on the 
teeth is produced in the same manner as 
c.ral, by aaimalculi ; which, afier having 
formed the nidus, iusinuate themselves 
between the irums and teeth, calisinz dis-
-ases of both, and their secretion ctien 
contaminates the breath. M r . L e 
Be a u m e has also ascertained that wash-
ins the teeth with viueHar and a brush 
will, in a few davs, remove the tartar; 
and the use of powdered charcoal and 
the tincture of rbatany; will effectually 
prevent its formation. 

rhe Ladies in pantaloons.—The 
gentlemen, recently committed to j-.iil m 

is town, for driving a horse and gig too 
lar from honie, have been set at liberty; 
the owner of the property w h o resides 

N e w - Y o r k , not be'insr disposed to add 
to the expenses Which had incurred in 
regaining it, the trouble of prosecuting 
the offenders T h e y took passage, o n 
We d n e s d a y morning;, (still retaining their 

.I r'ness) with the driver of the 
Norwich stage, w h o did hot in the least 
suspect the quality of his passengers.— 
Worccstsr Yeoman. 

W e learn from various r.uarters, that the res-
pectable portion ofthe masonic fraternity have 
become disgusted with lhe slanderous, libellous 
Craftsman. This mighl bst.e been expected.— 
Although they arc membcrsof the same instilu 
tion which Roberts supports, yel lliey cannot 
approve of lhe course he has taken. The ('ralis-
man, filled weekly, as it is, villi wilful libels on 
individuals a h sp istablo as she state affords, as 
.veil us inconsistent, contradictory, and false as-

i-iings andex-
'•i'-s the indignation ofall honest masons. These, 
however "longing to lbe 
masons have condemned it. Edit
ors of pa H iice, bavo re-

. course, as will be seen by 
the folios-

The Craftsman copies the article from 
an eastern paper, headed " Morgan actu-

1. The re
publican,,„ „f s l Kh articles will do more 

towards keeping "ibe cxcilement" alive, 

For the Freeman. 

M R . E D I T O R — I percieve by your pa

per, that there is to be a celebration at 

Lyons on the llth of September next, in 

commemoration ofthe abduction of W I L 

L I A M M O R G A N ; and I hope that it will 

be attended by all the friends of good or

der and equal rights in the county. Let 

the reader leflect for a moment, ami be 

will, 1 think, become convinced of the 

utility of ibis. What condition would 

this country have soon been in, bad ma

sonry been permitted to pursue its devas
tating and horrid course ? It would have 

heen, as every discerning person must 

perceive, in utter ruin! Itspreseut con

dition is truly lamentable—masonry has 

already seized the reins of government, 

and it will be found difficult to compel it 

to release its hold. Morgan respected 

his county—he fought and bled in the 

field of battle to obtain its liberty; and 

when, three years ago, he became con

vinced of the danger il was in, he sound 

ed the tocsin of alaini ; hut it was a 

harsh act—it cost him his life ! Let free

men, theiefore, annually commemorate 

the day on which he was deprived of 

his liberty. As thev valu.-i freedom, so 

let them value, honor, revere, and cele

brate the day on wbirh a new era in their 

country's liberty was commenced. 

I think it would be well for the Go

vernor of each stale iu the Union, to re

commend the llth of September lobe 

celebrated each year, in si sutial le man

ner ; anil - also, for preachers of the gos

pel io recommend to die several ci 

nations under theircai-e.io do so liknwise-

for on thai dav, as I before statetl, n ci

tizen of this free government wns forci-

Some person, through the columns of 

th" " Literary Subaltern" oflers to bet 

.-$3000, or any less amount, that Henry 

Clay will be the next President of the U. 

States. Another bet of $1000 is offered, 
ihat Clay's majority (.''the electoral v. ie» 

will be 1(3,). The first bet, says lhe City 

loir.i-tto, " we should think a very safe 

one ; for opinion seems sitting irresistibly 

that way." 

A riot took place in Carrick-on-Suir, 
Ireland, between some soldiers, and at 
length increased to a ureat mob. 'lhe 
76th regiment were ordered to fire among 
the crowd. Some persons were killed 
and others wounded. The Rev. Mr. 
Standish Grady, who was hasicntiig to 
suppress the riot, was thrown from his 
horse and killed. 

Temperance.—The fourth of July was 
celebrated wilh preat pomp, ceremony, 
anil rejoicing, at Raleigh, IV C. Plenty 
of toasts were drank in—cold water 
The emnpanv rotiissj jwftetf 
an early hour. 

b y soutsr , ut 

A m a n advertises in the Zanesville R e 
publican, " Te m p e r a n c e Scythes, warran
ted to cut without whiskey " W e kn«wr 
m a n y industiious y e o m e n in this State 
w h o have loner been in the habit of use-
ins scythes of this description, and are 
perfectly satisfied of their superior qual
ity. 

How to be rich.—Nothing is m o r e ea
sy than to prow rich. It is only to trust 
n o b o d y — t o befriend n o n e — t o get every 
thtng, anil save all w e oet—to stint our
selves and every body belonging to us 
to be the friend of ni. m a n , ami have no 
m a n for your friend—to heap interest up
on interest, r out |.p,>r, ,seni—10 be i 

•nie twenty 
nr thirty years—and riches wil] ce. 
sure as disease and disappointment,and 
death—and then lhe end of riches, 

In Petersburg, !Y. II. the bides gaft 
dinner ou the do 

U Uojiaid for it J 



FOREIGN. 
L A I '''•'•• 

Bv tl - Cap-

lily, from ' heiici 

tini and 

Liverpool dates to the .'Oili Juni 

seven 

'; in 

we believe, is the mcwt impor-

credilor upon lin- principles which 

ler Government has laid duwn. 

>M THE THEATRE OF WAR. 
Great Battle.—The Russian Hulle-

b olio has heen 

si near Clunntii, in which the K,.~ 

W e give th • 

ment inside by lhe London Courier, foun

ded on the exparte report of the Russian 

writers—the Turks may give a different 

version. At nil events there has been 

some hard fighting. 

From the London Courier of June filth. 

W e have at length received official in-

t-rsjgencn from the Russian army in the 

shape of a bulletin (the fifth) dated from 

Warsaw on the 19th, inserted in the Prus

sian State Gazette of the 23d, with an 

Extraordinary Supplement to the G a 

zelle, which lest arrived at a late hone. 

The former contains lhe general sub-

Stance, tbe latter the details, of a battle 

fought near Choumla, on the llth, be

tween the Russian General in Chief, 

Count Diebitsch, and the Grand Vizier, 

in which the former gained a victory. 

"Our brave troops burned with impa

tience io engage the enemy, and a most 

. sanguinary battle ensued ; so thai I was 

obliged at the very beginning, to make a 

reserve of two brigades of infantry, and 

with their artillery, and a brigade of cav

alry, with a company of horse artillery 

advanced into the fire, This reinforce 

ment, and especially the boldness of ih. 

19lb company of horse artillery, which 

under tho personal command of the brave 

Maj. Gen Arnold, did the enemy great 

damage ; and also several attacks under

taken and executed wil .est res

olution bv the Parlograd and Irkutsk re

giments of Hussars, obtained us a com

plete superiority ; notwithstanding which. 

the battle continued with great olislinac , 

on both sides, till at length tbe enems 

was compelled to retreat into an advanta

geous position, covered by wood, leaving 

the field of battle covered with a greal 

part of his regular troops, who had fallen 

in the action. 

After a murderous combat of four hours. 

the fire, which the exhausted troops could 

not continue, 'entirely ceased on both 

sides. I made use of ihis inlerval of re

pose to tak'esucb further measures as ap

peared to roe necessary for lhe entire de

feat of the Grand Vizier Accordingly, 

tbe 6th division of infantry was relieved, 

and the 5th took its place. I reinforced 

if Hussars with the 

3d, and the whole line with a reserve 

formed of the l6lh and 19th divisions ot 

infantry ; and lo Lieutenant General Ba

ron Kreutz, who w;:s stationed towards 

Choumla, I sent as a reserve the 3d brig

ade of the llth division, and the Mlans 

ofthe Bug. with tlieir artillery 

These new measures, and ai 

dinary loss which the enemy bai 

sustained in the engagement, 

an entire discouragement in 

Vizier H e called a council 

we learned from a Bimbaschi w 

ken a prisoner) and resolve 

retreat by way of Kopareva to 

Th e deliberations of the cue 111 

als were not yet concluded w 

unins advanced from diffe 

began the attack. Our hi 

tinder the prole 

of infantry, and the lGtl 

of artillery, blew up several of the ene

my's amunilion wagons by their first shot. 

This circumstance produced an evident 

terror \n lhe enemy's ranks, and a partic

ular waving in his whole line seemed to 

indicate that he would speedily give way. 

Meantime our troops advanced in quick 

time. The Grand Vizier's army, howev 

er, did not wait lor their attack, but bav 

ing discharged all their artillery, com 

menced a general flight, abandoning 4ti 

pieces of cannon, wilh all the amuuilion 

•wagons, the camp, and their whole bag

gage. Besides the above, 2000 of the 

enemy were killed, and 131)0 taked pri 

oners " 

L O N D O N , June 23. 

Nothing is talked of here but the battle 

s, which 

orally looked upon as decisive of 

the war, if uol ofthe late of the Ottoman 

Forte. It is hoped, rather than believed, 

that the Hussion account has been great

ly exaggerated, and that it was, in fact, a 

son of drawn battle ; but the loss of 06 

pieces of artillery on the part of the Turks 

too clearly proves tbat they have been 

totally defeated. Every person acquaint

ed with the nature ofthe contest and with 

the resources of lbe Turks believed that 

they would have avoided a battle in the 

open field, and the. probability is thai 

such wis th.ir intention, bad they inti 

been forced into the contrary course by 

the skillful inanceuveis of the Russian 

General. Russia's friends are positive 

thai the victory will lead to a pi 

W e doubt this. It is true that the Empe-

ror Nicholas is aware tbat all Europe is 
the destruc

tion of the Turkish Powei 

should be recoil 

that I tied in 

the question, am 

money for era! Etiropi -

T E S T F R O M 
ipt. De 

arrived at Mew-York August T, 
Liverpool, papers have been re

ceived from Liondoii • I, Liv

erpool 10 iti ti London 

pine Lists to the Sid June inclusive. 

A battle had been fought ;ti I'rava-

t+i between the Russians and the Turks, 

in which both parties claim lira 

lory. 

The St. FCti'iT'inr-tli Gazette'6'f the 

IO1I1 contains a short account of the 

battle of Pravadi, in which the»Rns-

sians claim llie victory. The C 

adds, that they remained mastet 

die field. H o n ••• .0 tin-

fourth bulletin, they retreated to K09-

laodji, to concentrate their force and 

receive reinforcements. The battle of 

Pravadi was fought with such oh 

cy, that only 45 Turks were taken pris

oners. T h e Russians bad 13 officers 

wounded, and -i'-i killed. 

Accounts from Viortia of the 12th 

of June, by an extraordinary convey

ance, slale that tbe Austrian Govern

ment had just received official informa

tion from Constantinople, of A reronn-

tre between? the Turks and Russians, 

near the mouth of tiie Bosphorus.— 

The Turkish fleet, on re-entering tbe 

Black Sea, fell in with four Russian 

frigates and a brig. After an action 

of a few hours, three of the frigates 

and the brig are reported to have ran 

away, and the fourth frigate, of 50 

guns, taken by the Turks, who imme

diately returned with their prize to 

Constantinople. 

Sir Edward Ranks stcarri vessel ar

rived from Hamburg, at London. 1; 

is slated that the bombardment of Sil

istria by the Russians had commen

ced, and thai the garrison, which is 

13,000 strong, had expressed a wish 

tn capitulate, but that Count Diebitch, 

convinced that be should be able to 

take the place by Morn), had rejected 

every proposal of the kind. 

Executions continued iii Portugal 

under the orders of D o n Miguel. A 

number of Portuguese gentlemen bad 

escaped from Oporlo on board an En

glish vessel and arrived in Di 

The British Parliament was to be 

prorogued on the 24lb of June. 

It is stated in the Hamburg paper 

that ibe .'•"• 

of proceeding to the Principalities, 

has relumed lo Warsaw. 

Tbe French papers state that the 

Duke of Wellington was to sci out a-

bout tbe end of July for the Contin

ent. H e will inspect the fortresses of 

the Netherlands, and then proceed to 

Vienna. 

T h e King of Spain, who recently 

lost his wife, yielding to the wishes of 

the nation, is about to send an ambas

sador to Naples to solicit the hand of 

Her Royal Highness the Princes 

Donna Maria Christine. 

Dreadful Shipwrecks.—In tho Hearty, 

Retlpole, and Ariel rig packets, 

! rat in England, II?' persons per-

leaving 36 widows wilh children, 

neai-Falmouth, for w h o m a subscription 

was opened. 

N. Y. Eve. Journal. 

30 RE>fASD, 
"STfTOULI 
II 

punishment, a f,-, • r;onn-
drels who have -. 
my horse, stolen 
axlotroo, together -.. it 11 nf the woo*-

To portray tie- rl luct ol 

• s and pests 

.s-rn- of lan-

., however, I presume, 

will differ in opinion with myself, when 1 

tincethem w. 

or the man ivho steals, robs, or plunders, 

with a hopelo enrich himself. The high

wayman or public robber is as far above 

lhe poor put vlanie.iuus wretch who takes 

0 injure his fellow-

mortals, as 1 lie noblest being in existence, 

is to the mease si reptile. The one plun

ders through sinister motives; the other 

only acts tbe sneaking, endi 1 handed 

coward, to vent Itis malice and maligni

ty, to salurate a disposition delighting on

ly in cruelty, jarbarity, sin, and the low 

tries of iniquity I ! In what d 

must ;,u lion".; ritii,.rn live, who finds 

himself sun 

revenge and mischief- -ihose beings who 

veil their contaminated bodies by the dark 

shades of ihr- night, limited only by pow

er and opportunity? No villany can be 

1 parallel. Ii is below the dignity of ra-

ional beings, too base indeed fur sava

ges. 

This same cruel and revengeful club not 

long since (as I have been credi

bly informed) transacted many similar 

feats near m y place of residence, such 

as destroyifig loudens, letting cattle into 

fields of wheal, carrying off waggons, 

breaking -pen school houses,breaking the 

glass and crushing the stove, dor,, 

harness on horses hitched, while the ow

ners were attending public worship, la-

king out lined pins, exposing thereby the 

wheels to run -offal the h iv/urd of lti 

pecimens of 

iheir hedioas transactions out of many 

more equally heinous, cruel and inhu

man. Is it possible ihat parents tolerate 

their children in such enoimous crimes? 

Can ihey be ignorant of their absence r 

.0, they must suspect at least, and might 

measurably suppress those piedonii-

uent evils, especially if they would use 

reasonable exertions. But what is the 

case? They tolerate them either direct

ly or indirectly. They are calumniating 

their neighbors themselves, accusing them 

of lasciviousncss, debauchery, adultery, 

fornication, and every thing that is infa

mous, when in fact there is not a word of 

truth in it. In fact I hare suffered beyond 

calculation by menu, tiny, lowlived per

sons, who have promulgated thousands of 

provocation, sometimrr. emanating barely 

from conjecture. Soi»e have maliciously 

rod falsely reported liiat I bad two wives, 

and similar crimes as repugnant to truth 

as light from darkness'. Had I been the 

only one however stiio had suffered by-

false rumors and nurturnal transactions. 

I might suspect tlm I had accidentally 

offended some of tie sons of" darkness, 

hut when I find seme of the best men 

ia lhe state equally stigmatized, li 

must be Ihe result if ordinary practice 

amongst a set of beiigs,who live in hopes 

of rearing their own reputations by br ing 

master in the field ol calumny and false

hood. I hesitate to icek any other can e 

But I would wish a lis of tiieir names while 

they are thus crawlfcg in tho grass like 

lhe vein'mous serpen. Law then 

-hem 10 a plaoj they have long aier-

1 

the middle of Am 1 

on paoer of a good quality, 

thlrlv-six pages of close matter, 1 

it pre-

the ceremony of bri 1 "poor 

blind candidate" to light; It will rontain 

the conclusion ofthe "statement offai is' 

began in the almanac for IS";, rel io 

tiir confinement of W m . Morgan al Fort-

Niagara, and much other matter iti 

live ofthe true principles of masonry ,and 

the progress of anti-masonry through lbe 

Union. The price will be three dollars 

pec hundred, fifty ceuts per dozen, and 

six and a quarter coins single. Orders 

from any purl of the Union or lhe Cana-

adas, 'post paid, ami enclosing cash, will 

meet with due attention. Agents will 

soon be appointed in various sections oi 

ih'- country is distribute the work ou lhe 

above 0 1 

A complete assortment of anti-masonic 

publication.; for sale by the subscriber, at 

us iiitii-niasoiiie book-store in this village, 

among which is "Light on Masonry,"dis

closing tiie secrets of foi ty-' i 

of the order, and containing much other 

interesting matter. 

fly All Editors favorably disposed, 

will please to give the above a few inser

tions in their respective papers. 

E D W A R D GtDDINS. 
Rochester, N. Y. Julv 26, 1829. 

SLE. 

M. KINGMAN) 
• 'I'f-'IsLLV informs the pub. 

m-ss on un ,i ,;1 ,|ie 

nn 10 ins sin k of 

Horses, Carriages, Sfc. 
Grateful for past favor*, . s en

deavors to acrinerieitiate Citizens anrl 

Prave.llers, will merit and ennui- hiin a 

eoiitimisifre of public patronage. His 

C \RII ' re new and conyeni 

bis H O R S E S gentle and fleet ; teal 'til 

Drivers ausl Attendants trusty and obli-

! g™g; , , , 
Coaches, Gigs, Sulkcys; 

Douni.E AND SINGLE 

PLEASURE WAGGONS, 
Saddle Horsi 

ready to go any direction, at a minute's 
warning, may tie had by • Mr. 
Church's Eagle Hole', ,it Mr. Notting

ham's Bunker Hill Hotel,nr at Itis new 

Stable, a few roils south ofthe Eagle Ho

tel. 

ISO. 1. 
RHODE-ISLAND ANTI-MASONIC 

• ALMANAC, 
FOB THE YEAH OF OUIt LOUD 

W I L T , be published by A L L E N and 

FoLSOM, at the o.'oce of lhe Anti-

Masonic Rhode-Islander, about the first of 

October next. 

New-Port, July 22, 1821). 

Latest Arrival. 

FATAL ACCinENT. 

Mr. Edward Steenrorl, of Friendship, 

Allegany co. fell thidugh ihe Hood of his 

mill, unthe22d ult. by which be was so 

severely wounded, that beexpired on tin-

following day. 

D I E D — I n this village, on Saturday 

•1st, JYlr. Samuel I). Robinson, formerly 

if Pittsburg I'a aged 2S yi 

HAS 

in 

iied. 
J C. MERVVIN. 

Marion, Aug. 2d ld29- 33 

N. IJ. The public are nolifled that 

I intend suspension of business (except 

few chroiii; cases) till furthei notice.— 

Those indebted will please call and settle 

their accounts. J. C. M. 

B R . .1. C. MJsUlWIN, 

A S removed his office 

the 

ons, near Dealing's Tavern. 

All those indebted are invi

ted to call and settle. Those who 

who have demands, may scud tbeir ac

counts to A. Dorsey, Esq. and they 

will be attended to. 

August 18, 1829. 34tf. 

.Dissolution. 
n P H E co-partnership heretofore exisi-

•*• ing bctveen the subscribers, is this 

day dissolve! hy mutual consent. All 

persons haviig unsettled accounts with 

the firm, are >arnestly requested ito call 

and settle assi anient. 

ELIJAH LINNELL, 
\\ 

Pal my 1 

INSOLVENT'S NOI 

B Y ordei of Alexander It. Tiffany,Esq. 

first Judge of the cointof common 

n and for the county of Wayne— 

Notice is hereby given to all the creditors 

of Elisha Minor, uf lbe town ->f Palmy

ra, in said county, an insolvent debtor, to 

shew cause, if any ihej have, before the 

said judge, at his office in Palmyra, in suid 

county, on the third day of November 

next, at two o'clock in tl n,whj 

•ai's es

tate should !• 

ill his creditors, and hi 

erl from imprisonment, pursuant lo Hi. 

April", 1 819. 

ftj** Tbe su.srriher will continue the 

SHOE 

BUSINESS, 
in Pidmyra, as usual. He feeli 

to the publicfor lhe liberal patrons 

has received, and will endeavor to do bu

siness that wi meritthe same io future. 

E. LINNELL. 
Aug. 1, (8 

MARSHALL'S &• WEBSTER'S 

Summer Arrangement. 

At. .-•. .... • 

George JV*. Williams, 
TS now receiving at his old stand, in the 

L first brick block, a general sup dy of 

MERCHANDISE, 
suitable for the season, among which wil 
be found a choice selection of 

Calicoes fy Ginghams. 
of the most approved and lashionabh 

patters. A L S O , 

Silks, Battist, and Cote Palla, 
A L S O — a large supply of 

B R O A D CLOTHS, 
AND 

DOMESTIC GOODS, 
all of which will be offered at least ten or 

fifteen per cent cheaper than they have 

heretofore been sold in this market. 

A general supply of IRON. 

NAILS, and H A N D IRON, all ol 

which will be sold as low as at a-

ny other place in this country. 

—ALSO— 
A few MUSKETS and BAYONETS 

remaining, which will be sold at the redu

ced price of $5 SO—Catridge Boxes and 

Bayonets at $1 50. 

•N. B. 
All kinds of Produce ta

ken in pavmenl for Goods. 

Palmyra, 6lh Julv, I 829. 28tf. 

NEW STORE. 
SAMUEL, T.HORTOBT 
T > ESPECTFULLYinforms ttie pub-

JTV lie, that he has opened a new store 

In the village of Palmyra, in Ibe New 

llrick Building, on the corner of Fayette 

and Main-streets, first door cast of the 

Eagle Hotel, where he offers for sale H 

ti assortment of Imported and Do

mestic Goods—consisting of 

D R Y GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 

CROCKMY & 
HARD-WARE. 

The pnbfi ti lo call ins' 

imine the Goods and pj-ices, winch, I be

lieve, 1 may be justified in saying, are 

such as will meet their approbation. 

March 31,1829- I4tf 

in company wilh Mr. L. T 1 L L O T S O N , 

of Canandaigua, coutinue to run a 

DAILY LINK OF 

• Post Coaches, 
between Palmyra and ihat village, leav-

I arriving at eai ! tl such 

times as to accommodate persons (navel-

ling in the Can tl Packet Bouts. 

attention will be given to render Itis whole 

establishment an accommodation to the 

public. 

Palmyra, June 23, 1828. Iy26. 

Oi nnt ing* 

Spelling -Books 

t0 follow such- I>ated I! Palmyra, i 

1- A. IIAIM,FY. 

PALMYRA 
Classical School. 
Mr. W. G. Rodney 
R E S P E C T F U L L Y informs the" in

habitants of Palmyra, that he will 

open a School on Wednesda. the 15th 

inst. in rooms opposite Ovid Lovell*s 

store,inu! one door east of Dr. Eggleston's 

dwelling, where wil] be taught Arithmetic. 

Grammar, Geography, Heading, Wri
ting. <fei. foi 1 bran
ches for #3 per quarter. His whole lime 
will he devoted to the instruction of his 
pupils, ti'lu-ir advancement 
licient recommendation to puhlic fay. 1 

and palroti,!; 

Palm dl pd. 

J. A. H A D L E Y , 
H A V I N G supplied himself with a new 

arid choice assort! 

is prepared to execute all kinds >. 

Printing 

£< HAND 111 
CARDS, LABELS, &t'. &C. 

in the neatest style 

and reasonable as at nay office (whether 

Anti, Masonic, Jack, old A tii-ii ii-o 

or even "Jackson Republican.") we f of 

the Capital.—Palmyra, April 

F O R S\LF. by the subscriber, una 

hundred thousand first quality Pino 

S H I N G L E S . 1 hose wishing 10 purchase 

for cash, will be accommodated cheap..— 

Also, a large quantity of 

Joist and Srrm'ling, 
GEO. N. WILLIAMS. 

Palmyra, June 23, 1829. tititf. 

*&»o«i& mm,' 
CHARLES HOTCHK 

(Palmyra, N. Y.) 
Manufactures substitutes, 

hich admirably con: 

nee and movement 

tural leg, having 

. and springs in the 

ankle, & knee. They 

been p oved hy those 

who have sufferer! amputa 

lion, and answer the pur

pose designed. Persons in 

titie U. Stales can 

1! without 

recto. 

bove, will receive -litem 

nmen-

datioins 

cured, if l-eqie 

from those w HI have usei rtificial 

tegs, certify in snperior qualities. 

March 

D 
Irsered at ill of tin: Metl 

John Dempster." Price Is. 

TlU.lf,, 

GEO. CHAPMAN, 
For the murder p Wright, on 

1 was 

Execui i .May, 
IXOO. Wish 

Aiso, 

'•eipient confession. For sale at 

in e. Price Gd. 

WIN'S 

UEM»ATie DROPS 
FOli V-. UK, 

: tn 

,EV, 
PiUC2 O.sli PoW 



POETRY. 
From the Asis'-Misonie Itia-iti'S-ltisnuler. 

T H E MASONS' ADDRESS 
TO MORGAN'S GHOST. 

Yes, w e have gone, alas! too far ; 
Thy cruel proves it so; 

None else our plans and plots dar'd mar, 
Or le! : in* mysteries know. 

No wonder, then, we rluom'd diee here,— 

Dread GhoeR 
Say why dost thou appear ? 

Could v,*c have known in earlier hours, 

That murdering dice, would us undo, 

W c might have strewn our path with flowers 

And let alone your booh, imd you. 

But now, alas I wc ask with fear— 

Dread Ghost 1 

Why dost thou thus appear ? 

Jt grieves our souls that thou art dead I 
It is not that wc cans for you 1 

Our future woes, you know, v.*e dread! 

Vou know we feel oar present, Too ! 

Thou horrid Ghost! why raise our fear? 

Dread Ghost! 
Say, tvhy dost thou appear 1 

But Oh, il can not be forgot! 

No, cruel thought! it can not be ! 

H o w rsin we bear our wretched lot, 

ttince Gidrlins swears we've murdered thee! 

Ties ssirl thought starts our horrid fear ! 

Dread Ghost I 

And dost thou still appear 1 

JBut now, how gladly would we say 

FareweU, ifthouwouldst disappear! [day 
"Know," says tbe Ghost, "you'll meet,somt 

Your father Satan, "whom you fear : 

T o bim you'll cry, in dread dispair— 

< Oh why 
Arc all of us brought here V " 

MOCK BAUD. 

MISCEI-.1-ANY. 
COMET OF 1832. 

A great subject of excitement, and 

onewiucti will not pio'.a'tiiy lie confin

ed lo tbe Unite-1 States, is that ofthe 

comet which is to approach our planet 

in the year 1832, usually called " the 

E n c k e comet." Concerning this ex

traordinary body, and of the conse

quence to be apprehended from its ap

proximation to our globe, some ofthe 

G e r m a n philosophers have already be

gun to specu-te. Whether for the 

purpose of wantonly arousing the ter

rors of an ignorant populace, or thro'( 
motives still more dishonorable, w e 

pretend not to decide—but actuated 

b y so.-ne singular sort of fancy, these 

journalists have ventured to predict 

the total destruction of the earth, by-
its inevitable collision with tbe eccen

tric wanderer aforesaid. Others have 

seized upon tbe terrible prophecy, and 

in ell the fecundity of imagination o-

verloaded with horrors and bypocon-

diia, expatiated on the awful catastro

phe, as though it were perfectly con

sistent wilh the order of nature, and 

actually consonant wilh the demonstra

tions of astronomical science. 

That that comet will appear as fore- r 
. , , - . i -Hour pillars with a boat upon the su 
told, is as certain as the occurrence ol i,„:. ' rs>... .r . _.-
any other phenomenon, the future ex
hibition of which m a y be inferred from 
what has passed. Tbat its path will 
approach very near (from 13,000 to 
14,000 leagues) to thai of the earth, 
is also true. But then tbe fact is, tbat 

the earlb and the planet themselves, 

will not draw nearer than within ;i-

liotit If),000,000 leagues of each oth

er—for while one is travelling towards 

the orbit of the other, the latter vvill 

have receded far enough lo be entire

ly nut ef the way of mischief, even 

should tbeir several tracks intersect 

each other ; and in case they should 

happen at the same moment (which 

cannot be) to arrive at those points in 

their respective orbits nearest to each 

oilier, tbe disturbance reasonable to be 

apprehended, would necessarily be 

momentary and altogether too slight 

to become an object of previous alarm. 

In i s.' if vc m a y be alio .-• -ti ft 

speculate upon the opinions of some 

profound croakers on the nature and 

properties of comets, a pretty near ap

proach to the earth of one of those bo 

dies might be of immense benefit to 

our fellow-mortals—It has been sup

posed by some that their transparent 

and luminous appearance arises from 

their having a vast atmosphere of pure 

sand years," might no longer be hy

perbolical. 

In all ages ofthe world there have 

existed individuals w h o seem to be de

lighted in the agitation of tbe fears ol 

mankind. T o present prediction is by-

no means an original one. T h e st 

slitions of past generations have often 
been inflamed by similar foresbowiiigs, 

and the approach of a comet, especial

ly, has afforded to croakers and fanat

ics a most eligible chance for the dis

play of their frightful astrology. W e 

have a lung catalogue of these forebo

dings and attempted delusions at hand, 

which we might quote by w a y of illus

tration, but for the present will cite 

only lbe following, for which history 

furnishes indubitable vouchers : 

In lbe year 1761, two men at C o -

longe having reported that they bad 

just arrived from Damascus, were vis

ited by the Jesuits of tlie-fornier place, 

with w h o m they conversed in the H e 

brew, Cbaldaic, Greek, and Latin lan

guages. T h e y came, as tbcy affirm

ed, by order of Heaven, to call m e n to 

repentance; and staled themselves lo 

be prophets,and only TOO years of age. 

T b c y predicted, a m o n g other things, 

tbe destruction of Constantinople in 

1 7 C 6 ; the innndiation of all England 

in 1669 ; an earthquake throughout 

the globe in 1770 ; the fall ofthe moon, 

sun, and stars in 1771 ; tbe conflagra

tion of the whole earlb in 1 7 7 2 ; and 

finally, the general judgment in 1778. 

W e believe they proceeded no farther 

in their predictions. 

Whiston, lhe mathematician, predic

ted, not the destruction of tbe earth, 

but the actual approach of the millen

nium, at a period which he chanced 

nevertheless to survive. During its 

fancied approach, however, be endeav

ored to lease an estate for thirty years 

lo a friend. " Hon- can you, M r . 

Wbitson," said his friend, " thus en

deavor to impose upon me, when you-

know that in I ss than half thai lime 

all men's property will be in c o m m o n , 

and no man's estate worth sixpence !" 

John Stofferns, a learned m a n , w h o 

flourished in tbe IGth century in Sbu-

ba, predicted a terrible deluge to be iu 

1524, which alarmed all Europe. H e 

was seconded by tbe astrologers cf the 

day, and all sorts of expedients were 

contrived in order lo evade lhe mena

ced calamity. People w h o dwelt near 

the sea shore sold iheir estates at great 
loss ; inspectors were sent to sui 
ground ill the provinces to which men 

and beasS, might resort to escape the 

inundation ; and books were publish

ed pointing out the most feasible ineth-

jod of avoiding tbe catastrophe. T h e 

panic raged violently in France, in so 

much that some persons grew distrac

t e d — s o m e built high arches as a means 

of deliverance—and M r . Annul, a ma

gistrate of Toulouse, actually erected 

in

tuit. But the obstinate continuance of 

dry weather chargrilled the prophets 

amazingly. Nevertheless Siofferous 

persisted in bis prediction, the fulfill

ment of which he merely 2">stponed to 
lbe year 1850. 

In the same century, a Lutheran di

vine foretold tbe "end ofthe world," 

which was to happen in 1533. O n 

tbe day appointed, while lie was prea

ching, a sudden tempest arose, during 

the raging of which hearers remained 

perfectly quiet, having all faith in the 

prophecy. But as ihe storm subsi

ded, quite disappointed in iheir expec

tations, they tore tbe preacher from 

bis desk, and gave him an unmerciful 

flagellation for his mistake. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
EF AULT having been made in the 
l);l,5 iiient oi a certain sum of mon

ey, secured to he paid by an indenture of 
mortgage bearing late the twenty-sevenle 
.' ry ol December, in the year of our 

'.tin hundred ami 
twenlj i > ti by 0 ivid S Jack-
ways ofthe town of Palmyra, in the Coun
ty of Wayne, and State of New-York, to 
Israel.I. Kichar 'son of die Town, Coun
ty, ami State aforsaid : and ihe said mort
gage having been duly assigned to the 
subscriber—NOTTCE is herein given, thai 
hy virtue of a power conained in said 
mortgage, ami of the statue in such case 
made and provided,all that certain unci 
oi parcel of bind situated ia the town-ti' 
Palmyra aforsaid, and bounded as fol
lows, to wit, beginning on the North lin-
of Main-street, n the village of Palmv
ra, ut the SoBth-west corner of a lot now 
or lately owned by Jeremiah Hiiille i. 
and running from thence Nur'h on flu-
line ofsaid lot to the trie Canal; thence 
West on sai.l Canal to a lot now or late
ly owned by John Hurlbnt; thence South 

said i ist ni'iitieaxd lot to Main-street; 
mid froi i ttir | to se place 
ginning—the same hemgpart of the lands 
whereof John Hurlbut, Into, of the town 
ofPalmyra afarsaid,died setee is also three 
undivided seventh puts of the following 
pieces of land, situated in the town ol 
Palmyra afois.ti I, bounded as follows, to 
wit, one piece beginning ou tbe North 
line of Main-street aforsaid, at lhe South
east corner of a lot now or lately owner! 
hy Abraham Spear, and running from 
thence North, on the line of said Spear's 
lot, to a lot claimed and occupied bv 
William Jackways, called the Wiilson lot; 
ihence East on the line of said Wiilson 
lot and on the Erie Canal, eight rods In 
a lot now or lately owned by Charles 
Hurlbut; thence South on the line ofthe 
last mentioned lot to Main-street-; and 
from thence West on said street eight 
rods to tho place if beginning; also on 
ji.iiiei im, c ibe South-east coi 
nerofsaid Wiilson lot, and running Norih 
to mini creek, and bounded on the North 
by said creek, and on the South by said 
Canal, and running so far East as to in
clude one third part of the lands North 
of said Canal, whereof the suit) John 
Hurlbut, deceased, died seized ; and also 
one other lot beginning at the North-west 
corner of a lot now or lately owned by 
John Hurlbut, and running from thence 
South on the line of said lot eighty-
rods, to a lot occupied and claimed hy the 
sairl party of the first part, (to lhe"said 
mortgage;) ihen e West on the line ol 

last mentioned lot, eight rorls to a 
lot owned by the heirs of Zehulon Will-
nns, deceased ; hence North on the line 

:titi last ni-isiioned lot, eighty six 
East on the line 

its now or little owned hv Herman 
and Charles Hurl; t, eight rods, to the 
place of beginning—-the above describe.' 
parcels of land being part of the lands 
whereof the said J'tim Hurlbut, deceas
ed, oied seizerj, ami the dower of Han
nah Hurlbut, widow, of the said John 
Hurlbut, deceased, being charged on tbe 
same, except the piece first above descri
bed, will he sold at public auction, at the 
Hole! now kept by Horace Church, In 
the village of Palmyra, in the said Coui -
ty of Wayne, on tin- twelfth day of No
vember next, at twelve o'clock at noon of 
ihat day.—Dated Mky 19, 1329. 

T R U M A N i[ART, Assignee 
I. J Richardson,Att'y. 6m21 

LADIES' LITERARY 

FORT FOLIO, 
OR, 

Fricnri'ship's Offering for crery week in the year, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

4 L I T E R A R Y and Miscellaneous Re
pository, devoted to the Fine Arts, 

is, Reviews, Criticisms, the Dra-
rtn, the Toilet, Tales, Poetry, Sketches:. 
Music, Engravings, General Literature, 
New, &q. &c. The Original articles are 
by distinguished American writers. Tin 
selected from the leading journals of the 
dav, including the choicest beauties ofthe 
London Monthly Magazine, the Athe
naeum, London Weekly Review, N e w 
''lonlhly Magazine, Edinhuri' Review. 
London Literary Gazette, Blackwood's 
Maga/.iiie,ctc. The Forget-in'--not,Keep-
sake, Amulet, and other Annuals. 

The Port Folio is now published every 
week at ;J3 per annum, hut (for the con
venience of remittances) two copies will 
he furnished on receipt by mail oft;.";. 
Vddress. (post paid,) Thomas C. Clarke, 
67 Arcade, Philadelphia. 

THP: N. YORK MEDICAL iCADEMY. 
H E happy effects of tin* Bol mi, ' •• 
lem of Practice, more especially 
loved in the cure of iti 

Cor 
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N E W YOKK. 
N. Y. city hanks 
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Troy 
Fanners, Troy 
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, ,., Plnlndelnlua bks 1-2 
• vash. &t Warren 1-12 T , ,_ 
r> i > E- r. _-! Lancaster 1 l-s 
Barker's E x c h se 70!,-, , , 
recn co 

Plslisbiifgh 
Niagara 

CONNECTICUT 

65a7<> Ge 

no sale 
do 

iSilvc-r lake 
Huntingdon broker 

gas, a commodity, which, if infused in 

the aerial region round about us,would 

contribute greatly to the comfort, 

health, and affability of some w h o ap

pear to have been breathing the ven

o m of ennui all their lives long. This 

hypothesis, it is thought, m a y also ac

count for tbe velocity of their motion. 

A n accession, of some forty or fifty 

miles deep, ofthe unadulterated prin
ciple of vitality io ibe airy element 

n o w encompassing ibis terraqueous 

bphere, might occasion a vast change 

in the nature as well as the feelis, 

its inhabitants. M e n might grow to 

the height of Bunkerbill M o n u m e n t — 

and the wish, " m a y y o u live a thou-. 

K N O W L E D G E . — I t is -i trifle, but cer

tainly a true maxim, that " knowledge 

is power." Search a m o n g your ac-

•'Hi.iuHances, and discover which larni-
lil :- tir-. s- . eeis^.i best ) 

ill ignorance, and left heirs to fortunes 

— o r those well educated and intelli

gent, but poor. While tbe former 

have been despised and neglected, have 

not the latter often risen to superior 

stations ? Indeed, the end of wealth 

is often the ruin of its young posses

sor. N o longer compelled to rely on 

his o w n exertions, be makes no effort 

to improve bis mind, or quality him

self for active business. H e gives 

loose to his passions; he listens tri tbe 

syren song of pleasure; he drinks 

tleep ofthe intoxicating bow), because 

he has wealth to afford it. 
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INSOLVENT S NOTICE. 
B Y order of itiedeiick Smith, Es

quire, a Judge of lhe court of Com
mon Pleas, in and for the county of 
Wayne, Counsellor,&c.—Nolice is here
by .oven to all ihe creditors olDamd D 
Schoonmahcr, of Macedon. in said coun
ty, an insolvent debtor, to s m w cause, if 
any ihey have, before the snip Judge, at 
is office in the village of falmyra, in 

said county, on the fifth daynf October 
next, at two o'clock in ibeifternoon of 
that day, why an assifrnrnen: of the said 
insolvent's estate should not ie made, and 
his person be exempted fr.'m imprison
ment, pursuant to lhe act (milled -: An 
act to abolish imprisonmcitf for debt in 
certain cases," passed. Apiil 7, 1810.— 
Dated July 20, 1829. Ilw30. 

A S!j! : •'.. |".I ("Voire 
•-"-*-— also. To Let, oae half of a Sup 
the PresbAerian Churii. E quire of 

C. SOJTIIWICK. 
I a!myra,April 14, Itiii. 16tf. 

N. HAMPSHIRE. 
'"hesbire 3 4 
Concord' do 
Cops do 
Exrster no sale 
New Hampshire dn 
Stafford do 
Portsmouth 
Kockinrrliam 
Grafron 
" 'OITII. rrl/pr 

S-4|Dpper Malboro' 
Westminster do 
Elkton 
Cumberland broke 
farmers h br's i 
Annapolis, 1 

1)15. COLUMBIA. 
Fi sml,I'm broken 
Alexandria mec b do 
B of Columbia £.fi 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
Boston hits *)-4 
M»imf. k. Mec do 
Pacific, Naniuckel tiol Ans'irsta 
Pheiiix, at do 
B-'V-erly 
Essex 
Merrimac 
Gloucester 
Hampshire 
Lynn Mechanics 
Mei hanies 
franklin 

All others 

VIRGINIA. 

N W bank 
All others 

N. CAROLINA. 
Kewbern 
All olhcr-s 

S. CAROLINA 
Charleston lilts 

GEORGIA. 

ri,. 

dojAll others 
do| OHIO. 
dob. , , 
d o ( . ? U " * " s 

d 0 All others 
dn CANADA. 
do|B o f U C at York 
doled Kingston br 
dolOthcr hanks. C. 

entitle it to a high i 
not r.^cnis. T h e . 

in Us favor, hy many 
'instil experience ha 
Ire tvr-ll (bum 

vni n ly of iis salutary achievements, iis rep-
uti'tion is ineiea.sins?. 

It must be t'ti-' • *-
iriiiid, thai tis" pre: at pi ling 
medicine, ulticii rejectathii aid, is 
at vsuiance niih ons' nature IIIKI our ti 
ness. Mercury, ihe Lancet, Ana the Knife, 
arechitiiv relied upon, by physicians ami 
surgeons of the present day, lor die leiuoval 
of almost all th.- diseases incident to the hu
man body, notwithstanding the effects of 
these rlcjeteruus agent*, are evidently falsi 
to uniliiiiisles. Deeply impressed »ilh these 
tints anrl iviili si sjew of reforming lire i 

enee ami practice of medicine, an individu
al in this city in the year 1827, proruied a 
lot of ground and erected a handsome and 
convenient edifice, for an institution ch n 
baled the United Stat's Infirmary, expiessly 
for employing a refonneii sysicm of practice 
in the treatment of'diseases; rhe remedial 
sluices Being chiefly derived from lhe pro
ductions of our o w n corrrrlly. T h e r-otrrse 
of treatment adopted by litis institution was 
principally the result of near forty years ex-
peiience nf a distinguished medical rel 
er ; which course «e are happy io stall. has 
been crowned with signal success, „nd prov
ed to a demon..-(ration, hal without JWo 
ry, thai boasted champion of the M A T E R I A . 
i M E D I C A , or other poisonous drugv, disea
ses generally m a y be cured hy those more 
•nfe and salutary means which the G o d of 
Nature has so liberally scattered around us. 

Animated by tbe past success, and ivith 
the hope ol benefitting future generations,an 
irrepressible desire has been felt, that meas
ures commensurate with lhe importance of 
ihe object should be taken, to promulgate 
litis valuable system of practice, and llieieby 
improve and reform the noble and inipoilant 
.cience of medicine. 

Alter reflecting for yeais upon the most 
prudent and successful method of effecting 
so easrhlv an nbier I 

• r io establish a Medical School, 
"itir competent teachers, where students 
may receive hoard and instruction until they 
are fnlly qualified to practice iu tbe vari
ous blanches in the healing art upon Ihere-
formed system. W e are now ha! py to an
nounce,that a building for such an institution 
lies heen erected and opened for the recept
ion of students, who can c o m m e n c e at any 
period. 

T h e building is large and commodious, 
situated in Eldrich-street, between G a u d k, 
Broome, and adjoining the present U . S. ' 
Infiiniary. It is in a healthy and irtired 
pari of lhe city, and has been, completed at 
a great expense. 

T h e following branches will be taught:-~ 
1 Anatomy. 
2 K:vrgery. ' 
3 Theory and practice of phisic. 
4 Midwifery, and diseases of Women and 

Children. 
5 Materia Medina and practical Botany. 
0 Chemistry and Than.-
T h e benefits to be derived by an attend

ance at the institution, will, w e trust, b» du
ly appreciated by ihose who wish to acquire 
a couect knowledge ofthe healing a r t — 
Here the stutleni will be taught all the mo d -
ern practice which is deemed necessaiy, in 
a d c M t i tu the Botanical; and in conse-
qui nce.of his residing in lhe Institution, and 

i systematic course of stnclies.coin-
:sh of ihese departments, he m a y 
knowledge of both in a short space 
and at a very small expense, in 
m to that of other Medical Institu-

N. Y. PRICES CURRENT. 
Corrected loechlyfrom the N. V. Ere. Journal. 

ASHES. 
Pot, first sort ton $ 
Pearl ' 113 

FLOUR AND MEAL. 

a 105 

bbl 

bush 

H o w seldom is genorosity perfect 

and pure ! H o w often do men give, 

because it throws a certain inferiority 

on those w h o receive, and a superior
ity on themselves! 

Pity, compassion, and even forgive-

>hen not inconsistent with pru

dence and our o w n safety, are due to 
our enemies. 

CASH FOR HAGS! 
A. H A D L E Y will by 3 cents per 

• pound bn* clean Cotbn aud Linen 
April, 1829. 

1 

RAGS. 

Goose Qmlls. 
C A S H paid for Goose-Quills at th. 

ollice of the Palmvra freeman. 
Palmyra, July, 1829. 

L A N K SUl)P(jL;i(A.S A.number 
of gross just primed, anil for sale hv 

ApT.21. ... A. H A D L E Y . " 

OF 
Instruction, Literature, Sf Amusement, 

P U B L I S H E D weekly in the city of 
Nsw»*0r]{, by Theodore ' 

it ,#3 dollars 
Purling, 

muni, m advance. 
Subscript! .1 for the. Cabinet 

ott./. A. IIe.,j. md Agent. 

V Y. Superfine 
Western Canal 
ftliddlinirs, fine 
Rye Flour 
Indian .Meal 

GRAIN. 
Wheat, N. River 
Do. Genesee 
Rye 
Corn, Yellow, North 
Binley, N. R. 
Oats, South and North 
Peas, white, dry, 7 bush 
Beans, per tierce, 7 bush 
PROVISIONS. 

Reef, Mess 
Prime 

Butter, N. Y. dairy 
Hog's Lard 
Pork, Mess 

Prime 
Cheese, American 
Hams, Northern 

SUGARS. 
St. Croix 
.̂mv -Orleans 
Lump 
Loaf 

TEAS. 
Hyson 

'fvson 
Hyson Skiu 

6 13 
6 C 25 

a 
a 
a 

5!) a 
37 a 2 SO 

00 
CG 
50 

33 

bbl 

lb 

75 a 
50 a 
lti a 

bbl 12 50 

9 50 
lb C 

9 

13 
10 

lb 

lb 

8 a 
6 a 
15 a 

17 » 

85 a 
70 a 
40 a 

t 
10 

10 
8 
Ifi 
20 

n 
13 

There being an Infirmary ennncted » ith 
die i ^ H p n y , the students will have t-he 
b-lirfo nf Clinical praclice, by uhi.htlie 
e-spni g b d pari of medicine will be ac-

i.i'i..' i itlsaniagf held oui le the sfinhwit 
is, that >ll these w h o conform to lhe rob s 
and regulations of the school, and Ihere fin. 
hthere education will have employment 
nh a generous compensation, secured then,' 

by the institution, to disseminate the prac-
ice of medicine in different sections of the 
country. 

There will be no specified l i m e l n c r m -
Iplete a course of study, hot whenever a stu
dent is qualified lo pass an examination be 
"ill itariit- a Diploma, and this Diploma 
will have a decided advantage over every 
other, as it will enable to piactice in ever/ 
'Suite m tbe Union without molestatii i, -1 
S o m e will require one year,others two yearn 
to complete Iheir studies. 
For the information of some we wish lo 

•state thai litis system of practice is essen
tially different fiom that disseminated by 
Dr. Jnompsnn. 

REQUISITIONS. 
The r,!l(l. ,„„. 

School will be : 
1. A certificate of a good moial charac-. 

ter. 
2. A good -English .Education. 

TERMS. 
\. W h e n Ibis circular was first issued the 

price nf Tuition alone was rated at gSSfl 
hoard being an extra charge. But we hava 
concluded in oulei to place it wiihi,, the 
power of almost every person lo nbiain this 
|).iic..ce, to furnhh Board and T„i,i„„ both 
for that t,,„r, (.;a50] provided it be paid „„-
oneine,.,,:; .be school, as it is now particn-
h.rly needed I'M^isi in defraying the esaen-
ses of ihe building, he. 

2- Young m e n w h o wish io availtliem-
elvesof the benefits of the school who are 
not at present favored with lhe means, and 
who will briBR a certificate to that effect 
from a minister, justice ofthe peace, or a 
lew of his neighbors in the place w hern ha 

will receive his b< oil unti luj 
gratuitously. It musi 1 ' c\pi essly m,,!,,,! 

h 'irev-er, that all incidental expanses 
must be paid, which will be, iiichiriti,,, a 
Diplo . a . T U I R T V D O L L A R S , and which 
must be pair] in advance. His age must not 
be under 19,sr 20. 
S. ft will Ke expected ihat every student 

will provide himselfi v „.,] and beddine, 
*New-y«rls, Maji 11, MSB. fe 
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